DAISY LILLIAN RODRIGUEZ
July 19, 1953 - January 26, 2012

Daisy Lillian Rodriguez, 58, of New Britain passed away peacefully on Thursday January
26, 2012 at Hartford Hospital. Born on July 19, 1953 in Aibonito, Puerto Rico one of ten
siblings and she was the daughter of the late Maria and Pedro Rivera. Daisy had lived in
New Britain since 2006 and she retired from Hartford Hospital after 19 years as a P.S.A. in
labor and delivery. Daisy is best known by family and friends as a loving, devoted, strong
willed and independent individual. She will be missed and kept in our minds and hearts.
She was the beloved mother of Lillian Rodriguez, son-in-law Collier Gray, David Benitez
and daughter-in-law Nicole Benitez. She is also survived by her grandchildren Edwin,
Crystal, Daisy, Crusita, Angela, Lizdaisy, Angel, Zobysmarie, Leeaysha and Cullen and
also a great grandson Angel. She also is survived by two sisters, three brothers, nieces,
nephews and their families. Daisy was predeceased by her son Angel A. Rodriguez who
passed away in December of 2008. Funeral services will take place on Monday with a
funeral mass at 10:00AM at Templo Fe 993 Broad St in Hartford. Burial will follow in Cedar
Hill Cemetery 453 Fairfield Ave Hartford, Ct. Calling hours will take place at the
Venskunas Funeral Home 670 Stanley St New Britain, Ct on Sunday January 29, 2012
from 5:00-8:00PM. To send online condolences please go to
www.venskunasfueralhome.com.
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Comments

“

abula dasiy im 11 years old you came to party by being there i miss you this is your
grandaughter i remember the days that you used to be mine heart but now your with
my father peacfully i wish that you were here but it was god turn to take you we tried
to help but your pain was to much that you were brave to hold that pain but the day i
saw you i was there wene you needed me so here i am with you famliy lizzy titi lilan
crusita cristal me my brother and my mom we said the turth and we will get back
together again i wish you could see it from person but you cant but dont worry you
could see it from heavan love you with all my heart and my soul love zoysmarie i
rodriguez

zoysmarie - April 20, 2012 at 05:56 PM

“

Hi!I was just surfin' rnouad for some facts about dog dancing in Austria (where I live),
when I finally saw your shows from the crufts on youtube.My first thought:
Amazing!My second thought: How to teach a dog something like this! I have a pug,
her name is Mia and she actually just does something like twist, jumping over my
arms, legs, into my arms, stuff like that. I think that a pug may cannot do some of
these special tricks I saw now, wich are easier vor bigger dogs.In just a few minutes
watching the videos and reading this website I became a great fan of you two! I really
enjoyed watching your performance!Best wishes PS: I hope my English was okay (;

Danish - April 09, 2012 at 12:26 AM

“

To Daisy's family....I only learned today of her passing. My condolences to all of you.
I worked with Daisy for several years,she was always kind, worked very hard and
always spoke of all of you with love. I am so very sorry she is gone......

Roberta - February 03, 2012 at 01:06 AM

“

fuistes mi suegra y gracias por los buenos momento q nos distes gracias por existir
en mi vida y por ser la abuela de mis hijos nunca te olvidaremoste quiero mucho y
siempre te recordare y te llevare en mi corazon siempre y en la de tus nietos tanbien
se q estas al ladito de dios y de tu amado hijo (tony)y me puedo himajinar q estas
super contenta de pider verlo de nuevo y de saber q esta al ladito de papito dios
siempre te recordarey te llevare siempre en mi corazon te quiero tu yerna zoraida
rodriguez..

zoraida rodriguez - January 30, 2012 at 06:13 PM

“

abula desi we love you with all my heart we will never forget you ok so go to heaven
peacefully with my father angle A rodriguez we will never forget you so never forget
that ok love you love zoysmarie i rodriguez

zoysmarie i rodriguez - January 30, 2012 at 04:02 PM

“

R.I.P my dear friend Daisy...
I will never forget the times we spend in and out of work and the bond we had! You
became my best friend,but You touched me so deep and became a part of my
life....we laughed together and we cried together and we supported each other....I will
always have you in my heart and I will feel Your presence. Together with my Mitch
and Your loved ones, You will be Our Angel and will be smiling down on Us.
I LOVE YOU....
Your Mamita Barbara....

Barbara Kaszubski - January 28, 2012 at 01:57 PM

“

My deepest condolences. God Bless You.
I have been blessed to know Daisy through my mom Barbara. The stories she told
me and the love I saw in those two for each other was pure....Thank You Daisy for
being such a great friend to my mom. I will miss your warmth and Your beautiful
smile....You are an Angel.

Isabella Kaszubski - January 28, 2012 at 01:48 PM

“

Dear David: I did not know your Mom, but I know she must have been a wonderful
person because of the person you are. We are so blessed to have you in our family. I
know I speak for everyone when I say we want you to know that we send you our
love and prayers. We are with you in spirit during this very difficult time. Remember
the good times with your Mom and know she is with you always, now and forever.
Love, Patty, Jordan and the entire Webb Family

Patty Ramirez - January 28, 2012 at 10:13 AM

“

To the one that has my heart, grandma I rememeber when you use to cookat like
10:00am and we would eat when we came out of school. Words can not describe
how much you mean to me. You would always say im annoying because I gave you
to much kisses :). You are and always be my life my eberything. People dont
understand the love I have for you grandma. I love you with all my heart.

Lizdaisy Delgado - January 27, 2012 at 10:08 PM

“

Dear grandski,
Not only were you my grandmother, but you were my mom and everyday when I
wake up I will remember you askingfor your coffee and scrambled eggs. Things will
definatly be different but I know you are in peace. I love you with all my heart!
Sincerley crystal

Crystal Davila - January 27, 2012 at 09:36 PM

“

After many years of struggle you accepted the peace God was offering. I thank
everyday to have had the most amazing mother anybody has had. I love, adore and
cherish you! You are truly going to be missed and thought of everyday. I know you
will be watching over me and wishing me the best. I love you so much! May you rest
in peace.

Lillian T. Rodriguez - January 27, 2012 at 09:26 PM

